Hours of Operations
Breakfast: 7:00am - 10:30am
Lunch: 11:30am - 2:30pm
Coffee Bar: 6:30am - 4:30pm
The Team
Chet Butler - General Manager
Scott Clayton - Executive Chef
Jeff Zwolak Director of Catering
Tony Roda - Chef de Cuisine
Heath Finnell - Chef de Cuisine
James Reardon – Food Service Director
Michelle Pessah – Operations Manager

A selection of hand crafted burgers, global sandwiches,
grilled to order meats, poultry, and seafood. All your
favorite side dishes and accompaniments: fries, grilled
vegetables, composed salads and our house made
toppings and sauce bar let you finish it off your way.
Seasonal selection of smoothies, fresh pressed and
blended juices inspired by global flavors and up to the
minute health trends. Grab and Go made fresh in-house
daily, with a focus on Plant Forward options for
breakfast, lunch and any time in-between.

Japanese word for awesomely tasty or delicious; bari
meaning “very or super” and uma meaning “tasty or
delicious. Fresh rolled sushi and sashimi options and rotating
specials like poke bowls with bold flavors and authentic
toppings.
Dive into regional Asian cuisine with a daily changing menu
of made-to-order entrees. Global Asian favorites like Thai
Pork Satay with Green Papaya Salad, Chicken Biryani with
Raita and Jalapeño Ginger Chutney.

Inspired by authentic flavors of Latin cooking popular
across Mexico, Columbia, Chile, Argentina, Peru, Brazil,
Cuba and Puerto Rico. Customizable tacos, burritos and
entrees with authentic Latin flavors. Also a rotating spot
light on regional Central and South American cuisines
with an authentic salsa bar to top off your dish with all
your favorite Latin accoutrements.

Fresh from the Farm! Create your own special salad with an
array of fresh vegetables, proteins and crunchy toppings,
finished with house-made better-for-you dressings,
leaving you feeling healthy and full, ready to take on the rest
of your day. On the Hot Bar, a weekly focus an regional
American food allows you to personalize your lunch,
selecting the protein, sides and composed salads you want.
For those on the go, this hot bar is built for speed.

Indulge in Boar's Head deli meats, freshly carved house
roasted meats on locally baked breads, alongside your
favorite traditional hot or cold sandwiches. Built to
order, hot pressed upon request, accompanied by our
house-made composed salads, chips and condiments.

Three chef-made soups served daily. Enjoy comfort favorites,
like chicken noodle, tomato basil and chili con carne or
select from more seasonal soups such as butternut squash,
summer kale and spring vegetable soup.

Celebrating New York, Italy and the Mediterranean!
Authentic hand stretched personal pizzas, traditional NY
style slices and handhelds are highlighted here, along
with a weekly spotlight on regional Italian and
Mediterranean fare with daily changing entrees and
side dishes.

Nosh is the label you'll find synonymous with fresh,
house-made food. Packaged express items found
throughout the café include breakfast parfaits, snacks,
salads, sandwiches and more.
Also available in The Markets

